Abstract In this research, the potential of Fe 3 O 4 magnetic nanoparticles (MNPs) for efficient removal of methyl violet as a cationic dye from aqueous solutions was investigated. For this purpose, Fe 3 O 4 MNPs were synthesized via chemical precipitation method. The synthesized MNPs were characterized by XRD and SEM techniques. To remove methyl violet, the surface of the MNPs was modified with sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) as an anionic surfactant. Also, the various parameters affecting dye removal were investigated and optimized. The kinetic studies for methyl violet adsorption showed rapid sorption dynamics by a second-order kinetic model, suggesting chemisorption mechanism. Dye adsorption equilibrium data were fitted well to the Langmuir isotherm rather than Freundlich isotherm. The maximum monolayer capacity, (q max ), was calculated from the Langmuir as 416.7 mg g
Introduction
Dyes are used in large amount in many industries to color the products. Many dyes are toxic in nature with suspected carcinogenic and mutagenic effects that influence aquatic biota and also human beings (O'Mahony et al., 2002; Ozcan and Ozcan, 2004) . Dyes usually have complex aromatic structures which make them stable and difficult to decompose (Kiran et al., 2006) . Due to their good solubility, the discharge of dyebearing wastewater into natural streams and rivers leads to a perilous problem, as dyes impart toxicity to aquatic life and, therefore, damage the esthetic nature of the environment .
However, wastewater containing dyes is very difficult to treat, since the dyes are resistant to aerobic digestion and are stable to light, heat and oxidizing agents due to their structure and molecular size (Sun and Yang, 2003; Ravi Kumar et al., 1998) . There are several methods for dyes removal, including membrane separation, flocculation, sonolysis, anaerobic biological treatments, oxidative destruction via UV/ozone treatment, photocatalytic degradation, which have certain efficiency, but their initial and operational costs are too high (Crini, 2006; Ramesh et al., 2007; Zaharia et al., 2006) .
Adsorption has been discovered to be superior to other techniques for wastewater treatment in terms of initial cost, simplicity of design and ease of operation (Garg et al., 2004; McKay, 1981; Jumasiah et al., 2005) . Most commercial systems currently use activated carbon as a sorbent to remove dyes in wastewater by reason of its excellent adsorption power. Activated carbon is structurally homogeneous material with high surface area, and has microporous structure and radiation stability, which are important in its use as adsorbent (Leyva-Ramos, 1989; Tsai et al., 2001; Pendleton and Wu, 2003) , catalyst and catalyst support (Gerald and Russel, 1991) , so it is extensively applied for industrial process, but activated carbon has not been able to reduce the concentration of contaminants at ppb levels (Pillay et al., 2009 ) and its use is usually limited due to its high cost. In order to decrease the cost of treatment, attempts have been made to find inexpensive alternative adsorbents. Recently, many approaches have been studied for the development of cheaper and more effective adsorbents. Some of these absorbents are perlite (Alkan and Dogan, 2001; Bereket et al., 1997; Gupta et al., 2000; , bentonite (Demirbas and Dogan, 2002) , silica gels (Mohamed, 1996) , fly ash (Dogan and Alkan, 2003) , lignite (Allen et al., 1989) , peat (Ho and Mckay, 1998) , silica (Masciangioli and Zhang, 2003) etc. In most cases, these adsorbents are highly porous substances, providing sufficient surface area for adsorption.
In the last decade, comprehensive investigations and developments were observed in the field of nano-sized magnetic particles. These materials often possess unique electrical, chemical, structural, and magnetic properties allowing for use in the field of novel applications including information storage, drug delivery, biosensors, chemical and biochemical separation and environmental remediation (Leslie-Pelecky and Rieke, 1996; Elliott and Zhang, 2001) .
Magnetic nanoparticles (MNPs) are a class of nanoparticles which can be manipulated using a magnetic field. MNPs have the advantages of large surface area, high number of surface active sites and high magnetic properties, which cause high adsorption efficiency, high removal rate of contaminants, and easy and rapid separation of adsorbent from solution via magnetic field. After magnetic separation, the contaminants can be easily removed from nanoparticles by the desorbent agents, and the recovered MNPs can be reused (Oliveira et al., 2003 
Apparatus
All absorbance measurements were obtained using a Milton Roy (Spectronic 601) UV-Vis spectrophotometer. For absorbance measurements, 585 nm was chosen as the maximum absorbance wavelength (k max ) of methyl violet. The pH of solutions was adjusted with a Jenway model 3320 pH meter (Staffordshire ST15 0SA, England) supplied with a combined glass electrode. A Stuart CB162 motor-stirrer (StaffordshireST15 0SA, England) was applied to stir dye solutions by a magnet. Magnetic separation was done by a strong super magnet with 1.4 T magnetic field (1 · 3 · 5 cm). A temperature controlled shaker was applied for shaking of the dye solutions in isotherm studies at constant temperature. X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) measurements were performed using a Philips diffractometer of X'pert company with mono chromatized Cu k a radiation. The morphology of synthesized samples was characterized with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) from Philips Company (XL30 ESEM).
Synthesis of Fe 3 O 4 magnetic nanoparticles
Large scale synthesis of Fe 3 O 4 MNPs with higher efficiency was carried out in a five-necked reactor that was designed in the laboratory as was written elsewhere (Faraji et al., 2010a,b,c,d ). In the designed method, the synthesis of MNPs was done by introducing nitrogen gas through a sparger into the solution for oxygen removal. Sparger increases degassing efficiency of the solution by producing very small nitrogen bubbles. The bubbling of nitrogen gas through the solution protects MNPs against critical oxidation and reduces the particles size when compared to synthesis methods without oxygen removal (Kim et al., 2001) . For dropwise addition of ferrous and ferric chloride solutions, two dropping funnels were connected to two necks of the reactor. Slow and dropwise addition of stock solution helps to get high efficiency of the MNPs production. To prevent vaporization of the solution, a home-made condenser was connected to the central neck of the reactor to circulate cold water. Fifth neck was used in temperature measurement of the reactor solution and also in sampling of the reactor content in further studies. The glassware stirrer was applied to stir the reactor solution through the condenser and the central neck. An increase in the mixing rate tends to decrease the particle size.
Fe 3 O 4 MNPs were prepared by chemical coprecipitation method (Zhao et al., 2008) . First, 10.4 g of FeCl 3 AE6H 2 O, 4.0 g of FeCl 2 AE4H 2 O and 1.7 mL of HCl (12 mol L À1 ) were dissolved in 50 mL of deionized water in a beaker which was degassed with nitrogen gas for 20 min before use, to prepare a stock solution of ferrous and ferric ions. On the other hand, 500 mL of 1.5 mol L À1 NaOH solution was degassed (for 15 min) and heated to 80°C in the reactor. Then, the stock solution was added dropwise using a dropping funnel during 30 min under nitrogen gas protection and vigorous stirring (1000 rpm) by use of the glassware stirrer. During the whole process, the solution temperature was maintained at 80°C and nitrogen gas was used to prevent the intrusion of oxygen. After the reaction, the obtained Fe 3 O 4 MNPs were separated from the reaction medium by magnetic field (with 1.4 T magnetic strength), and then were washed with 500 mL deionized water four times. Finally, the obtained MNPs were resuspended in 500 mL of degassed deionized water. The pH of suspension after the washings was 11.0 and concentration of the generated MNPs in suspension was estimated to be about 10 mg mL À1 . The obtained MNPs were stable in this condition up to one month.
Results and discussion

Characterization of the MNPs
Characterization of Fe 3 O 4 MNPs was studied using XRD and SEM. Fig. 2 shows the XRD pattern of the synthesized MNPs, which was quite identical to pure Fe 3 O 4 MNPs and matched well with the XRD pattern of it , indicating that the sample has a cubic crystal system. Also, we can see that no characteristic peaks of impurities were observed.
SEM image of the prepared MNPs was obtained as shown in Fig. 3 . Fe 3 O 4 surface morphology analysis demonstrated the agglomeration of many ultrafine particles with diameter of about 40 nm.
In the proposed procedure, to achieve maximum adsorption efficiency, various parameters affecting the removal of methyl violet were studied and optimized with univariate method.
Removal of methyl violet using synthesized MNPs
In primary experiments the absorption behavior of methyl violet at various pHs was studied with measuring absorbance of solutions at 585 nm. To achieve maximum adsorption efficiency, various parameters affecting the dye removal were studied and optimized. Optimization studies were carried out according to the following procedure: (1) 25 mL aqueous solution of the dye (5 mg L
À1
) was poured in a 50 mL beaker, (2) 1.0 mL of the Fe 3 O 4 MNPs suspension (containing 10 mg of Fe 3 O 4 NPs) was added to the dye solution, (3) pH of the solution was adjusted to the desired value and then 1.0 mL of SDS solution was added into the dye solution, (4) the mixture was stirred for 10 min, (5) after dye adsorption; Fe 3 O 4 MNPs were quickly separated from the sample solution using a magnet (1.4 T), (6) the residual dye concentration in the supernatant clear solution was determined spectrophotometrically using a calibration curve. The following equation was applied to calculate the dye removal efficiency:
where C 0 and C r are the initial and residual concentrations of the dye in the solution (mg L À1 ), respectively.
Influence of pH
The pH value of the dye solution plays an important role in the whole adsorption process and particularly on the adsorption capacity. Most of the dyes are ionic and upon dissociation conferred dye ions into solution. The degree of adsorption of these ions onto the adsorbent surface is primarily influenced by the surface charge on the adsorbent, which in turn is influenced by the solution pH (Ramakrishna and Viraraghavan, 1997) . So, adsorption of the dyes is highly pH dependent. For Fe 3 O 4 MNPs, the surface charge is neutral at pH zpc , which is about 7.0 (Zhao et al., 2008) . According to the Fig. 4 , it was found that the adsorption efficiency of methyl violet is high in acidic solutions (pH = 2.0-3.0).
In acidic pHs, dye is in cationic form and can interact with the negatively charged surface of SDS-coated Fe 3 O 4 MNPs Fig. 5 . On the other hand, at alkaline pH, surface of Fe 3 O 4 MNPs is negatively charged and the dye is negative too. So, the dye can't directly interact with Fe 3 O 4 MNPs and is adsorbed to the adsorbent surface. Therefore, for further works pH of solution was adjusted at pH = 3.0.
Influence of SDS and salt concentration
SDS was added to the solution at concentrations lower than its critical micelle concentration (CMC = 2.3 g L
À1
) to modify the surface of MNPs. At acidic pH, the surface of MNPs is positive and negative head group of SDS can interact with the surface of MNPs to form double layer on the surface of particles. In this condition, the cationic dye can be adsorbed to the surface of MNPs via electrostatic interactions. Fig. 6 shows the influence of SDS amount on the removal efficiency of methyl violet. The addition of SDS can facilitate the collection of magnetic particles via magnet. According to the results, with increase in SDS amount, the adsorption amount of the dye increased remarkably. The increase in adsorption can be explained by the gradual formation of SDS aggregates (hemimicelles, mixed hemimicelles or admicelles) on the Fe 3 O 4 MNPs surface and the dyes are adsorbed gradually. Maximum adsorption was obtained when SDS amount was 2 mg. Therefore, this value was chosen as optimum value for further works. At high concentrations of SDS, the adsorption of dye decreased due to formation of SDS aggregates in solution.
Influence of ionic strength and contact time
The effect of ionic strength on the adsorption of dye (C dye = 5 mg L
À1
, V = 25 mL) was investigated by adding NaCl within the range of 0-1.0 mol L À1 . The results showed that with increase in NaCl concentration, the adsorption capacity of the Fe 3 O 4 MNPs was decreased significantly. This phenomenon can be explained by the competition of cationic dye and Na + ion for the sorption sites. Thus, the strategy of no salt addition was performed for the kinetic and isotherm studies.
The study of contact time between adsorbent and dye within the range of 0-20 min showed that the adsorption capacity of the dye increased with contact time up to 10 min after that a maximum removal was attained. For this reason, the optimum contact time was selected as 10 min.
Adsorption kinetics
The study of kinetics of dye adsorption onto Fe 3 O 4 MNPs is required for selecting optimum operating conditions for the full-scale bath processes. In the present study, kinetic studies were performed at concentrations of 5, 15, 25 and 75 mg L ) were added into 25 mL of the dye solutions at ambient temperature and the solutions were stirred in the time intervals ranged from 0 to 60 min. Then, the clear supernatant solutions were analyzed using spectrophotometer for residual methyl violet concentration in the solution. Fig. 7 shows the equilibrium concentrations of methyl violet at the adsorption time interval of 0-60 min. The removal rate was very fast during the initial stages of the adsorption processes.
The kinetic of adsorption onto SDS-coated Fe 3 O 4 MNPs was analyzed using pseudo-first order (Lagergren, 1898) , pseudo-second order (Chien and Clayton, 1980) and intra-particle diffusion models (Weber et al., 1963) to find out the adsorption rate expression. The conformity between experimental data and the model-predicted values was expressed by the correlation coefficients (R 2 ). In four studied concentrations of methyl violet, fitting of kinetic data to pseudo-first order and intraparticle diffusion models obtained R 2 values lower than 0.94 and 0.86, respectively. Fitting of kinetic data to pseudo-second order kinetic model obtained R 2 values equal to 1. The rate of pseudo-second order reaction may be dependent on the amount of solute adsorbed on the surface of adsorbent and the amount adsorbed at equilibrium. The kinetic rate equations for pseudo-second order reaction can be written as follows:
where q t and q e , are the value of adsorbed dye at each time and at equilibrium and k 2 is the pseudo-second order rate constant. Fitting of kinetic data to pseudo-second order kinetic model was shown in Fig. 8 . The best fit of the pseudo-second order kinetic model (R 2 = 1) in the present system shows the adsorption of dye followed by chemisorption mechanism via electrostatic attraction.
Adsorption isotherm
The adsorption isotherm is important from both theoretical and practical points of view. In order to optimize the design of an adsorption system to remove a dye, it is important to establish the most appropriate correlations of the equilibrium data of each system. Equilibrium isotherm equations are used to describe the experimental sorption data. The parameters obtained from the different models provide important information on the sorption mechanisms and the surface properties and affinities of the adsorbent. In this study, the two most common isotherms, Langmuir and Freundlich models, were used to describe the experimental adsorption data. The equilibrium adsorption isotherms were determined using batch studies. 25 mL of the dye solution with various initial dye concentrations of 25-400 mg L À1 were poured into glass bottle and 1.0 mL of Fe 3 O 4 MNPs (10 mg mL À1 ) and 1.0 mL of SDS solution (2 mg L À1 ) were added to the mixture. Then, the mixture was stirred for 60 min. The amount of dye uptake by the SDS-coated Fe 3 O 4 MNPs, q e (mg g À1 ), was obtained as follows:
where C 0 and C e (mg L
À1
) are the initial and equilibrium concentrations of dye in solution, respectively, and m s is the concentration of Fe 3 O 4 MNPs (g L
). The Langmuir equation (4) and Freundlich equation (5) isotherms can be linearized into the following forms:
log q e ¼ log
where q e is the equilibrium dye concentration on the adsorbent (mg g showed that dye adsorption equilibrium data were fitted well to the Langmuir isotherm rather than Freundlich isotherm (n = 3.33). Fig. 9 shows the Langmuir parameters. The maximum monolayer capacity q max and K L ) were calculated from the Langmuir model as 416.7 mg g À1 and 0.273 L mg À1 , respectively. It is also evident from these data that the surface of the SDS-coated Fe 3 O 4 is made up of homogenous adsorption patches than heterogeneous adsorption patches.
Conclusion
The sorption of pollutants from aqueous solutions plays a significant role in water pollution control. For this purpose, the utilization of the SDS-coated Fe 3 O 4 MNPs as an efficient adsorbent was successfully carried out to remove the methyl violet dye from wastewater samples. The adsorption followed a pseudo-second order kinetic model, suggesting chemisorption. The fit of the Langmuir model in the present system shows the formation of a monolayer covering of the adsorbate at the outer surface of the adsorbent. The MNP sorbents are easy to synthesize and simple to regenerate. Adsorption on the SDS-coated Fe 3 O 4 MNPs is a reversible process. Therefore, it is possible to regenerate or activate the MNPs by organic solvents in order to reuse them for successive removal processes with high removal efficiency. The data reported here should be useful for the design and fabrication of an economical treatment process for dye adsorption and for diluting industrial effluents. In addition, it should not be forgotten that the SDS-coated Fe 3 O 4 MNPs adsorbent was magnetically recoverable. This function will be quite useful in their practical applications and will reduce time-consumption. 
